Meeks Table is an isolated, flat-topped butte that slopes gently eastward from its 1380-m summit to 1280 m, the lowest point within the RNA. The butte is a remnant of a basalt plateau that rose 150 m above the adjacent rolling terrain. Meeks Table   is surrounded by 60-to 90-m, near-vertical (Rummell 1951, Tiedemann and others 1972) and has been sampled and mapped (Tiedemann and Klock 1977 The Artemisia arbuscula-Eriogonum douglasii/Poa secunda community occupies 3 ha along the rocky southern exposure of Meeks Table (fig. 2 ). It is equivalent to the Artemisia rigida/Poa sandbergii/Eriogonum douglasii community described by Tiedemann and Klock (1977). Artemisia arbuscula, Eriogonum douglasii, and Purshia tridentata alternate codominance within the shrub layer. Poa secunda has the highest cover and frequency within the herbaceous layer.
Community Types
Vegetation of Meeks Table has been described (Rummell 1951, Tiedemann and others 1972) and has been sampled and mapped (Tiedemann and Klock 1977) .
Boundaries for community types were adapted from Tiedemann and Klock (1977); however, names for community types have been changed from those appearing in Tiedemann and Klock (1977) (/) separates members of different life forms (trees, shrubs, herbs) , and a hyphen (-) separates members of the same life form. Community types are described by the dominant overstory species in combination with a dominant understory species regardless of life form. Therefore, only two life forms are represented in the designation of community type rather than three, as used by Tiedemann and Klock (1977) . Five communities are distinguishable at Meeks Table   (fig-1 ).
The Artemisia arbuscula-Eriogonum douglasii/Poa secunda community occupies 3 ha along the rocky southern exposure of Meeks Table (fig. 2 ). It is equivalent to the Artemisia rigida/Poa sandbergii/Eriogonum douglasii community described by Tiedemann and Klock (1977) . Artemisia arbuscula, Eriogonum douglasii, and Purshia tridentata alternate codominance within the shrub layer. Poa secunda has the highest cover and frequency within the herbaceous layer.
The Artemisia arbuscula/Sedum stenopetalum community occupies 11 ha of the central and northern portions of Meeks Table (fig. 3 ). This community has been described by Tiedemann and Klock (1977) as Artemisia rigida/Stipa occidentalis/ Phlox diffusa. Artemisia arbuscula is the most common shrub, although it accounts for less that 5 percent of the canopy cover. Sedum stenopetalum is the most abundant herb; it averages 5 percent cover and 100 percent frequency throughout the community (Tiedemann and Klock 1977) . Grasses such as Stipa occidentalis var. minor and Danthonia unispicata are present throughout, but at low cover values.
The Artemisia arbuscula/Stipa occidentalis var. minor community occupies a 1-ha area along the northern rim of Meeks Table ( fig. 4 ). Tiedemann and Klock (1977) refer to this area as the Artemisia rigida/Stipa occidentalis/Phlox diffusa community. Artemisia (1955, 1959, 1961, 1964, 1969) 
